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Thank you for choosing Lefave Pharmacy's BALANCE program as your source for information 

regarding Natural Hormone Replacement Therapy. 

Enclosed is information regarding natural hormone replacement therapy or bioidentical 

hormone replacement therapies (BHRT), and the services provided by Lefave Pharmacy and 

Compounding. 

Lefave Pharmacy and Compounding specializes in compounding bioidentical or natural hormone 

replacement that may contain progesterone, estrogens, testosterone, DHEA, pregnenolone, 

thyroid hormones and hydrocortisone. These may be compounded into capsules, suppositories, 

gels, creams, lozenges and more. Our compounding staff is well trained and we use equipment 

that ensures our ability to compound accurately. Along with the highest quality prescriptions, 

service and customer satisfaction are our most important commodities. 

If you have specific questions regarding formulas, dosages, or any other questions after 

reading this material, please feel free to call us at (989) 354-3189. 

We welcome the opportunity to work with you! 

Sincerely, 

Kristine Spicer, Pharm.D. 

Natural Hormone Replacement Consultant 

1202 W. Chisholm Street • Alpena , Michigan 49707 

989-354-3189 phone• 989-354-3286 fax

drspicer@lefavepharmacy.com 

www.lefavepharmacy.com 
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Lefave Pharmacy and Compounding is committed to enabling our patients to enjoy a better quality of life by 
compounding biologically identical hormones for use in natural hormone replacement therapy. Because these 
hormones are identical in molecular structure to those made within the body, they do not cause unwanted side 
effects, nor are they associated with the long-term risks caused by synthetic hormones. 

Our mission is to improve your quality of life by helping you obtain and maintain health and wellness with our 
compounded natural hormone products. We promote a 'whole health' environment where our specialized staff 
of health professionals are committed to enabling you to enjoy a better quality of life. 

At Lefave Pharmacy and Compounding your Bio-identical hormones are compounded in a state-of-the-art 
facility using FDA approved products of the finest quality and highest grade. Our staff is certified and trained in 
the art of compounding to ensure quality products each and every time. Lefave Pharmacy and Compounding 
is licensed by the Michigan State Board of Pharmacy and exceed the standards imposed by state law. 

WHAT IS COMPOUNDING? Compounding is the science and art of customizing a medication for a 
specific patient. Raw drug powders or compounds are mixed with the other essential ingredients necessary to 
make a particular formulation. The formulation is tailored directly to the patient's needs or desires. They range 
from capsules, creams and flavored troches to suppositories, and oral suspensions. 

WHAT MAKES A COMPOUNDING PHARMACY DIFFERENT FROM OTHER PHARMACIES? At 
Lefave Pharmacy and Compounding, we belong to and are licensed with the Professional Compounding 
Centers of America. This is an organization that specializes in compounded medications not available from 
drug manufacturers (bio-identical hormone replacement, pain management, veterinary, dental, hospice, etc.). 
Lefave Pharmacy and Compounding is the only PCCA compounding pharmacy in an 80+-mile radius. 

WHAT IF MY DR. IS NOT FAMILIAR WITH COMPOUNDING? Tell your Dr. about Lefave Pharmacy 
and Compounding. Give him or her our telephone number. We would be delighted to answer any of your 
doctor's questions or just tell him/her about our services. 

DOES INSURANCE COVER THESE MEDICATIONS? Some insurance plans reimburse for compounds, 
however most do not. We will attempt to bill your online pharmacy insurance plan. If your claim is not 
accepted we will provide you with a universal claim form in which you can attempt to submit yourself. 
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Lefave Pharmacy & Compounding

1202 W. Chisholm Alpena, MI 49707 Phone: 989.354.3189 Fax: 989.354.3286 Email: drspicer@lefavepharmacy.com 

















Hormone Testing 

Individual Hormone Test: $80-$100 

Choose 2 or 3 Hormones 

Estradiol 
Progesterone 

Testosterone 
DHEA 

Cortisol 

Saliva Profile 1: $150 

5 Hormones 

Estradiol 

Progesterone 

Testosterone 
DHEA 

Cortisol 

Comprehensive Female Profile 1: $360 

Saliva/Blood Spot Combo Kit - 12 Hormones 

Saliva Profile 3: $240 

8 Hormones 

Estradiol 

Progesterone 

Testosterone 
DHEA 
Cortisol x4 

Estradiol - Progesterone - Testosterone - DHEA - Cortisol x4 (Saliva) TSH,fr3,ff4,TPO (Blood) 
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Comprehensive Male Profile 1: $360 

Saliva/Blood Spot Combo Kit - 12 Hormones 

Estradiol - Testosterone - DHEA - Cortisol x4 (Saliva) PSA, TSH, ff3, ff 4, TPO, (Blood) 

Essential Thyroid Profile 1: $160 
TSH,ff3,ff4,TPOab (Blood) 

Hormone Replacement Consultation 

Approximately 1 Hour private consultation includes the following: 
• Introduction to hormones and their functions/role in the body 

• Options and treatments available for hormone replacement (synthetic vx. bio-1dentJcal) 

• Review and explanation of saliva test results 

• Recommendation based on history, symptoms and test results 

If you would like to submit this test/ 
claim to your insurance company, you 
will need a prescription for the saliva 
or blood spot test that includes a d1-
agnos1s. (Presrnpt1on must say "saliva 
testing" and have a d1agnos1s such as 
"hormonal imbalance" or "menopausal 
symptoms". We are not able to do any 
insurance billing for this lab procedure, 
so you will have to submit the claim 
directly to your insurance. 

$100 one time fee.

• Includes follow up appointments ( initial consultation fee 1s inclusive of all follow-up appointments) 

• Physician receives copy of test results and pharmacist recommendation 

Bio-Identical Hormone Replacement Prescriptions 

Compounded capsules, creams, vaginal preparations which may include one or more of: 

Estrogen, Progesterone or Testosterone ............................................................. $45-$50 per month 

Compounded products may be billable through online insurance , however, a maJonty of insurance plans do not cover compounded hormone 
replacement. Please remember that your prescription is a specialty product that 1s designed especially for you. It is based on your symp
toms, your menstrual history, and your hormone levels. There are no two women alike there fore with a product that is made just for you, 
you should feel comfortable in knowing that you will be on the road to hormonal harmony. 

1202 W. Chisholm Street 

Alpena, Michigan 49707 

989-354-3189

drspicer@lefavepharmacy.com 
































